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IN MEMORIUM

MARY
LUCAS

Our dear friend and colleague, Mary
Lucas, passed away on Tuesday,
December 6, 2016. Mary worked
in Rheumatology for twenty four
years. She worked first in pediatric
rheumatology, and then transitioned
to work with the Scleroderma
Center just over twenty years ago.
Mary managed the division clinical
research database that supported
the work of several faculty members
including Drs. Medsger, Lafyatis,
Domsic, Torok, Fuschiotti, Oddis,
and Aggarwal, as well as countless
fellow research projects over the
years.

N
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She significantly contributed to
the analysis of the vast majority of
published work for the Scleroderma
Center over the last twenty years,
and for much of the earlier work
in the Myositis Center. Mary’s
contribution and support of the
academic mission of our division
and Scleroderma Center were
enormous.
Mary volunteered her time as a
sidewalker with Riding For the
Handicapped. There, she was able
to combine her love of children
and horses. She enjoyed taking
her beloved dog, Libby, on walks
and always had a funny story to tell
about their adventures. Mary was
passionate about nature and was
always able to identify any flower
in question. She was one of the
kindest and purest of souls.
Preceded in death by her parents
Joseph and Edith (Lunardini)
Lucas, she is survived by siblings Fr.
Jeffrey Lucas, Aurea Lucas, Gabriel
Lucas, and Anne (Lucas) Thatcher;
and her nieces Heather Waldron
(husband Steve and children Emica
and Joseph), Aurea Lucas, Alison

Mary enjoying time with Tori and her
coworkers at the 2015 Walk with Tori

Thatcher
(husband
Matthew
Forgues) and nephew Erik Thatcher
(wife Liz Wilson). Mary’s greatnephew was born weeks after her
passing and was named Maris in her
honor.
Mary graduated from Grove City
College with a Bachelor of Science
degree (BS) in Biology, earned a BS
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SCLERODERMA
PATIENT EDUCATION DAY
Saturday, June 10, 2017 at the DoubleTree by Hilton, Pittsburgh-Cranberry hotel
This event will feature a number of rheumatologists and scleroderma researchers and is co-sponsored
by the American Thoracic Society (ATS), the Scleroderma Foundation, and the University of Pittsburgh
Medical Center (UPMC). This patient education day is being held in conjunction with the
“Scleroderma Week at the ATS” program — a part of the Lung Disease Week at the ATS initiative.
WHERE: DoubleTree by Hilton Pittsburgh-Cranberry; 910 Sheraton Drive, Mars, PA 16406 Meeting Room: Cedar
(Self-parking is free and available at the hotel. No valet parking.)
WHEN:
WHO:

Saturday, June 10, 2017 from 10:00 am-3:00pm ET
This event is free and open to Scleroderma patients and their families as well as the interested general public.
A light breakfast and complimentary lunch will be provided.

9:00- 9:50 am Registration/Continental breakfast
9:50 – 10:05 am - Welcome from the ATS
(Mr. Courtney L. White)
- Welcome from the Scleroderma Foundation
(Ms. Kerri Connolly)
10:05 –10:30 am What Type of Scleroderma
Do You Have? It Makes a Diﬀerence!
— Thomas A. Medsger, Jr. MD
10:30 – 11:00 am The Impact of Scleroderma
on Gastrointestinal Function and Nutrition
—David J. Levinthal, MD, PhD
11:00 - 11:30 am Oral Manifestations of
Scleroderma —Lisa Fonas, DMD
11:30 - 11:45 am BREAK

11:45 am- 12:30 pm Scleroderma Lung
Involvement —Kevin Gibson, MD
12:30 -1:45 pm BUFFET LUNCH (Lunch speaker)
“Live Beyond Limits” – Cindy Coney
2:00 - 2:25 pm An Update on Raynaud Phenomenon
and Digital Ulcers — Robyn T. Domsic, MD, MPH
2:25 - 2:50 pm Pulmonary Hypertension: A Serious But
Treatable Complication of Scleroderma
— Robert Lafyatis, MD
2:50 – 3:00 pm Closing Remarks

Mary (Left) along with Jessica Fike and
Maureen Laffoon at the Scleroderma
Patient Education Event

Thomas A. Medsger, Jr. MD
Professor of Medicine Emeritus, University of Pittsburgh
Medical Center

SPEAKERS

It was a privilege to have worked
with someone as gracious and
kind as Mary. She will be missed
by all of us at the Scleroderma
Center.

You are invited to attend the free one-day event

PROGRAM

in Nursing
from Duquesne
University and a Master’s Degree
in Public Health in Epidemiology
from University of Pittsburgh. Prior
to her work in research, she was
employed at St. Margaret’s Hospital
and later as a visiting nurse. She was
an active member of the Church of
the Assumption in Bellevue. Mary
became an associate of the Sisters
of Divine Providence in 1990. Her
companions were Sr. Rita Adams,
Associate Paula Gilchrist, Sr. Ellen
Ruff, Sr. Janet Schaffran.

David J. Levinthal, MD, PhD
Assistant Professor
Director, Neurogastroenterology and Motility Center
Division of Gastroenterology, Hepatology, and Nutrition
University of Pittsburgh Medical Center
Lisa Fonas, DMD
Private practice
Kevin Gibson, MD
Professor of Medicine
Medical Director, Dorothy P. And Richard P. Simmons
Center for Interstitial Lung Disease
Cindy Coney

Robyn T. Domsic, MD, MPH
Associate Professor of Medicine
Clinical Director, UPMC and University of Pittsburgh
School of Medicine
Robert Lafyatis, MD
Thomas A. Medsger Chair, Professor of Medicine
Director, UPMC and University of Pittsburgh
Scleroderma Center
Division of Rheumatology and Clinical Immunology
University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine

If you’d like to attend the event please RSVP to Molly
Paradis at MParadis@scleroderma.org no later than
Mon, Jun 5, 2017 or call 800-722-4673 ext. 200.
If responding by email use subject line — June 10th
Pittsburg Education Event.

WALK WITH TORI 2017
The 7th annual walk will be
held on Sunday, September
10th at Doubs Woods Park in
Hagerstown, Maryland. PLEASE
JOIN US IF YOU ARE ABLE!
All monies raised at the event are
used for scleroderma research.
Over the past six years, Tori
and her family and friends have
raised over $180,000!
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A PATIENT GIVES BACK
In 1995, Tom Sharp, 33, was in
the best shape of his life. He was
working out six times per week and
was an active duty military officer
stationed in Fort Bragg, North
Carolina. According to Tom, all of
that changed one day when “It felt
like I ran into a brick wall.” When
he told his then-wife how he was
feeling, she did not believe him.
Certain that something was wrong,
Tom scheduled an appointment
with his physician and was later
diagnosed with mixed connected
tissue disease. He was given about
five years to live. He retired from
the Army and began regularly going
to a support group in Fayetteville,
North Carolina; he was the only
male in the entire group.

Duquesne University and studied
Occupational
Therapy.
Upon
graduating in 2000, Tom started
working in his field, but soon
after he became ill with walking
pneumonia. He was hospitalized
for an extended period of time
and almost did not survive. After
he recovered from his hospital
stay, Tom joined the Scleroderma
Foundation and started a support
group in Mt. Lebanon (where he
resided). Unfortunately, it was not
very successful, and after about six
years, Tom relocated to Greensburg,
PA. Tom felt that the support group
was less successful here than in
North Carolina because most
people have their families/extended
families in the area for support.
He said people would bring their
supporter(s) with them and attend

up and fight it, or it will kick your
butt.”
Tom did have something positive to
come out of his diagnosis. About 12
years ago, Tom joined EHarmony
and met his current wife through
the dating site. When they met at
Houlihan’s for their first date, Tom
said that he noticed that she had
arthritic hands. It was not until later
in the date, that they both realized
that the other had Scleroderma.
Even though she almost did not
show up for the date, they have been
happily married for seven years.
There was a time that Tom did
not think he would live to the age
of 50 (he is currently 55) and says
that he tries to live a normal life.
He said, “I still like drinking beer.”

“Scleroderma doesn’t define who you are, but it steers you in
certain directions if you want to survive.”
- Tom Sharp
Two years after retiring from the
Army, his then-wife decided to
attend law school. Tom researched
several areas to relocate to, focusing
on areas with hospitals treating
and researching Scleroderma. His
list included Northern Virginia,
Miami, and Pittsburgh. Besides
the cost of living, Tom said they
chose Pittsburgh because of Dr.
Thomas Medsger and UPMC. He
said at the time, UPMC was on
the cutting edge of Scleroderma
research, and because of this, he
wanted to be treated here. So in
1997, Tom and his family packed up
their belongings and moved to the
Pittsburgh area.
While living in Pittsburgh, Tom
attended Graduate School at

only one or two meetings. Once
they had received the information
that they needed, they typically
would not show up again.
After he moved to Greensburg,
Tom started to receive phone
calls from people asking him for
information about Scleroderma.
They typically asked him questions
about his personal journey,
about his insurance, who the best
doctors in the area were, and what
medications he was taking. If they
wanted to, Tom would meet with
them at a local King’s restaurant
to talk in person. Tom says he is
always honest with people who
call or want to meet with him. He
always told them, “You have to take
care of yourself. You have to step

Tom still receives phone calls and,
if they want to meet up, he brings
his wife along. Towards the end
of our conversation, Tom said
“Scleroderma doesn’t define who
you are, but it steers you in certain
directions if you want to survive.”

JUNE IS

SCLERODERMA
AWARENESS MONTH
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CLINICAL DRUG TRIALS
Our Scleroderma Center is committed
to participating in clinical trials. We
feel it is vital step in working together
to find a treatment for Scleroderma.
Without clinical trials, our field will
not advance.
If you would like
additional information regarding
ongoing clinical studies at our Center,
please contact one of our scleroderma
research coordinators, Dana Ivanco
at 412-648-7040 or des2@pitt.edu or
Maureen Laffoon at 412-648-7871
or laffoonm@pitt.edu.
Following, is a list of our current
recruiting trial. However, in the
next six months we anticipate
having an additional two studies
for scleroderma-related pulmonary
fibrosis and another interventional
trial for diffuse scleroderma patients.
Please keep up with our website
between newsletters, as it is updated
frequently!

Currently Recruiting Trials
Trials for Patients with Diffuse
Scleroderma
The Effect of Atorvastatin on
Microvsacular
Endothelial
Function and Raynaud in Early
Diffuse Scleroderma (TAMER):
This is a NIH-supported singlecenter study (being done only in
Pittsburgh). The purpose of this
study is to examine the effect of
atorvastatin (trade name Lipitor) on
Page 4

Raynaud symptoms and small blood
vessel function in patients with early
diffuse scleroderma. Scleroderma
is characterized by blood vessel
injury, immune system activation
and fibrosis. The blood vessel injury
is thought to be important early in
the disease, and many think this
may be the reason most scleroderma
patients experience Raynaud as the
first symptom. While atorvastatin
reduces cholesterol, it is recognized
to have many positive effects beyond
cholesterol reduction. These include
improvement of blood vessel function
and reduction of fibrosis. Because
of these effects, it is believed that
atorvastatin will improve blood vessel
function and Raynaud symptoms
in patients with early disease. Early
disease means <3 years of scleroderma
symptoms for this study). The trial
is 16 weeks and half the patients will
receive atorvastatin and half placebo.
Atorvastatin (or placebo) is given as
an "add-on" therapy. This means all
medications can be continued while
in this trial. There are only 3 visits
over 16 weeks.

An Observational Study of the
Effect of Mycophenolate Mofetil
(Cellcept) in Early Diffuse
Scleroderma:
This is a NIH-supported singlecenter study (being performed only
in Pittsburgh) to observe the effect
of mycophenolate for the treatment
of
early
diffuse
scleroderma.
Mycophenolate is one of the most
commonly used medications to treat
diffuse scleroderma and sclerodermarelated pulmonary fibrosis, however we
know little about how to predict who
will respond well to the medication.
Patients whose physician recommend
they should be clinically treated with
mycophenolate are eligible to be
in this study. When involved in this
study your doctor may change your
medications at any time. We simply
observe the effect of mycophenolate,
and collect data on the effect on skin
and collect blood and oral swab

samples every 3 months for the
first year a patient is treated with
mycophenolate. We are studying both
the clinical and mechanistic effect of
mycophenolate to help understand
what patient characteristics may be
related to a good clinical response.
This study can easily be combined
with regular patient visits.

Pulmonary Hypertension
Rituximab (Rituxan) Study:
Rituxan is an immunosuppressive drug
originally developed to treat lymphoma,
but has been FDA- approved to treat
rheumatoid arthritis and vasculitis for
several years. Rituximab eliminates B
cells (a type of immune cell) from the
blood stream. These cells participate
in immune responses and may be
responsible for some types of immune
injury to tissues in patients with
rheumatoid arthritis, lupus, and other
related diseases, such as scleroderma.
This study is directed at scleroderma
patients
who
have
confirmed
pulmonary arterial hypertension (high
blood pressure in the lungs) regardless
of how much skin thickening they have.
Rituximab is given by vein twice, two
weeks apart. Half of the patients will
receive rituximab and half placebo. A
right heart catheterization both before
the study (to determine eligibility) and
after 6 months on treatment (or placebo)
is required. Other PAH medications
can be continued throughout the study.
Patients will be followed for 1 year or
until the B cells in their blood have
returned.

A Dose-Ranging Study of the
Efficacy and Safety of Bardoxolone
Methyl in Patients with Pulmonary
Hypertension. (LARIAT):
The LARIAT study is a phase 3 study
to examine the safety, tolerability,
and efficacy of bardoxolone methyl in
patients with pulmonary hypertension
and pulmonary fibrosis on stable

pulmonary hypertension medication.
Bardoxo-lone methyl is an oral once
daily antioxidant inflammatory
modulator that has been previously
studied in pulmonary hypertension.
It
targets the inflammatory
components
of
pulmonary
hypertension, and has the potential
to reduce the production of enzymes
that cause fibrosis.
This study is
16 weeks, with two-thirds of patients
receiving drug and one-third of
patients receiving placebo.
If
patients complete the trial, they are
eligible for an open label phase where
everyone will receive bardoxolone.

effectiveness of Riociguat in scleroderma patients with active digital
ulcers. Riociguat is approved by the
FDA for the treatment of pulmonary
arterial hypertension under the trade
name Adempas. In this study half
the patients will receive drug and
half the patients will receive placebo.
Patient must have an active digital
fingertip ulcer at the time the trial
starts. The first part of the trial is 8
weeks, followed by the potential for
all patients to receive riociguat for an
additional 8 weeks.

All Scleroderma Patients

Dimethyl Fumarate (trade name The Scleroderma Patient-centered
Tecfidera)
in
Scleroderma- Intervention Network (SPIN)
Related Pulmonary Arterial
Hypertension:
SPIN is an organization of researchers,
This is a NIH-funded multicenter
study which is being coordinated by
the Univeristy of Pittsburgh. This
study is a double-blinded, placebocontrolled study examining the
effect of dimethyl fumarate (DMF)
in
scleroderma
patients
with
pulmonary arterial hypertension.
DMF (Tecfidera) is currently FDA
approved for the treatment of multiple
sclerosis. The study medication (DMF
or placebo) will be added to a stable
background pulmonary hypertension
medication(s). Half the participants
will receive DMF and half will receive
placebo over a 24 week period.
DMF is given twice daily by mouth.
Participation will be for a total of 40
weeks, including a 4-week screening
period, 24 weeks of receiving the study
drug, and a safety follow‐up 12 weeks
after the last dose.

Digital Ulcers
Pilot Study To Assess The Efficacy
And Safety Of Riociguat Vs. Placebo
In Scleroderma-Associated Digital
Ulcers (RESCUE):
This study examines the safety and

health care providers, and people living
with scleroderma from around the
world. Individuals and organizations
involved in SPIN are working on a
novel research project with the goal
to develop, adapt, and test new and
existing programs to help people with
scleroderma cope with their illness
and manage their daily lives. The areas
covered by the programs developed
by SPIN include managing symptoms,
daily tasks, and emotions related to
illness, as well as balancing activity
and rest. This study is done using the
internet. There are no study visits once
enrolled.

The SCORE research study is funded
by the Scleroderma Foundation and
will begin enrolling in mid-2017
in cooperation with the Childhood
Arthritis and Rheumatology Research
Alliance (CARRA) organization.
The goal of this research is to
determine the types of white blood
cells and their associated proteins
and antibodies (collectively referred
to as immunophenotypes) of
juvenile localized scleroderma and
systemic sclerosis. We hope that this
information, along with quality of life
questionnaires as well as laboratory
and clinical exams will serve as
“biomarkers” to predict subsets of LS
and SSc, as well as disease flares or
relapses.
Who is eligible to participate?
Adults or children ages 8-21 must
have one of the following diagnoses
and their disease symptoms must
have begun before age 19:
• systemic sclerosis, on- or offmedications
• localized scleroderma, OFFsystemic medications at enrollment:
• new diagnosis or flare
• morphea and linear scleroderma
Please contact the clinical research
coordinator,
Kaila
SchollaertFitch, at k.fitch@pitt.edu for more
information.
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FELLOW RESEARCH
PROJECTS
The
Rheumatology
Fellowship
Training Program at the University
of Pittsburgh has a long tradition
of
academic
excellence.
The
Scleroderma Center is currently
working on several research projects
with our Fellows.

15th International Workshop
on Scleroderma Research
August 5-9, 2017 ~
University of Pittsburgh
The International Workshop on
Scleroderma Research is a 4-day
research meeting centered on
translational medicine related
to systemic sclerosis (SSc). The
Workshop,
held
biennially,
focuses on basic and translational
research related to pathogenesis
of SSc. Since its inception in
1990, the Workshop has grown
from 29 attendees in its first year
to a consistent attendance of
over 250 individuals over the last
several workshops. It is the largest
international meeting devoted to
presentations and discussion about
pathogenic mechanisms in SSc.
The Workshop draws participants
from academic centers from
throughout the world, as well
as individuals involved in basic
research and drug development in
pharmaceutical and biotechnology
companies. The University of
Pittsburgh and University College
London (Royal Free Hospital)
share hosting duties, with locations
alternating between Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania and Cambridge, UK.
The next Workshop will be the
15th biennial meeting. Sessions
in the 15th Workshop will cover
the spectrum of topics related
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to SSc pathogenesis, including
vascular
biology,
fibroblast
biology, genetics and immunology.
In addition, keynote speakers
will address a wide range of
topics in basic biological sciences
that apply to understanding SSc
pathogenesis. The meeting will
also include presentations in areas
key to making advances in clinical
research in SSc, this section of the
meeting planned with input from
the Scleroderma Clinical Trial
Consortium and typically attended
and presented by thought leaders
in SSc clinical trials and SSc
associated clinical complications,
such as pulmonary fibrosis and
pulmonary arterial hypertension.
Abstracts will be solicited and
scored with travel awards provided
to and oral presentations given by
top scoring young investigators.
The 15th Workshop will be
organized by the Scleroderma
Center at the University of
Pittsburgh, with help from the
Centre for Rheumatology and
Connective Tissue Disorders at
University College London (Royal
Free Hospital Campus), and will be
held at the University of Pittsburgh.
The Scientific Committee includes
a broad array of international
scientists with expertise in the
various pathogenic pathways
and complications of the disease.
Based on past success we anticipate
another highly successful meeting.

Dr. Brandi Stevens is a Third
Year
Fellow
working on an
e nv i ron m e nt a l
exposure study
with Dr. Robyn
Domsic
and
Dr.
Thomas
Medsger.
Env i ronme nt a l
surveys are being mailed and given
out during clinic appointments to
get more information on past and
present home addresses as well as
work and home exposures. “We
have had an overwhelmingly positive
response” says Dr. Stevens. “With
nearly 300 surveys returned, we are
almost halfway to our goal.”
“There have been a lot of reports
about people in certain occupations
having a higher risk of scleroderma,
but most people who get scleroderma
do not necessarily have these kinds
of jobs.”
A popular hypothesis
is that scleroderma and other
related diseases (i.e. rheumatoid
arthritis, lupus) have both genetic
predispositions and environmental
‘triggers’. For scleroderma, there are
reasons to believe that environment
may be more important than genetics.
Currently the focus of the study is on
individuals who have ever lived in
Pennsylvania, Ohio, or West Virginia
areas. From the surveys, the group
can map out where scleroderma
affects people the most in our region,
leading to greater understanding of
what may cause greater risk in those
areas.

We would like to thank the following donors for their
support of scleroderma research
Ms. Barbara Abraham

Mr. and Mrs. Heald

Dr. Shilpa Raval

Mr. Matthew Alsup

Ms. Vonda Heidel

Mrs. Barbara Reilly-D'Andrea

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Anderson

Ms. Carol Heinlein

Ms. Carolyn C. Rizza

Ms. Elizabeth Bahr

Ms. Ellen Henry

Ms. Margaret Romain-Johnson

Ms. Liliana Baluteanu

Ms. Deborah L. Hock

Ms. Theresa A. Rondini

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barnett

Mr. Robert E. Hogue Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Russo

Ms. Emily Barton

Mr. and Mrs. David L. Izenson

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald R. Rutter

Ms. June E. Bemis-Powelson

Ms. Patricia Jones

Ms. Jennifer Bepple

Mr. and Mrs. John Kane

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Sams
Mr. Thomas Santry

Dr. Mark L. Bernstein

Mrs. Marsha Kelly

Ms. Samantha Santee

Ms. Molly Bicksler

Mr. Robert J. Kemerer

Ms. Elfriede Schramm

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Briggs

Ms. Natalie Klein

Ms. Joanne Seraphin

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cappetta

Ms. Irene Kobylarz

Ms. Marjorie Silverman

Mr. Scott Ceresnak

Dr. and Mrs. John Kohut

Ms. Tamara Skirboli

Ms. Elizabeth Cini

Mr. Hsiang-Jung Kuo

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Smith

Mrs. Barbara D'Andrea

Ms. Dolores V. Kurtz

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sovchen, Sr.

Mr. Harry A. Daugherty

Ms. Marilyn K. Learn

Mr. Salvatore Spinosa

Ms. Bonnie Davis

Ms. Alberta M. Lee

Ms. Karen Teach

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Dehner

Wei-Duan Liao

Mrs. Mary A. Todd

Mr. and Mrs. Richard DeMarco

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Liaw

Ms. Laura Tomko

Mr. Tony DiGeronimo

Ms. Jenny Lin

Ms. Laura Trunzo

Mr. Dennis Domsic

Dr. R.C. Lin

Ms. Mica Van Fossen

Ms. Linda Doutrich

Dr. Shiow-Bih Lin

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Violi

Ms. Julie A. Doutrich

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Lotito

Ms. Diane Ward

Mrs. Darlene A. Ebner

Mr. John Markham

Mrs. Jean L. Weaver

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Edgerly

Ms. Carolyn Marks

Ms. Erika Weyand

Ms. Jill Finney

Mr. Sheldon Marstine

Ms. Susan Wolf

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Forsythe

Ms. Jamie Martin

Ms. Eva George

Mr. Russell Martin Jr.

Mr. Robert Wolff
Ms. Barbara Worcester

Ms. Deborah Gerfin

Ms. Aura McCusker

Ms. Judy Wuchterl

Ms. Amy A. Gietzen

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mendlow

Ms. Lillian Zellar

Ms. Dena Glaeser

Dr. and Mrs. David Merry

Friends of Tori Anderson

Mrs. Susan Goodboy

Ms. Nancy Munn

Walter & Marie Coyle Foundation

Ms. Allison Gorton

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Musher

D C Cappetta Enterprises LLC

Mr. Dave Graff

Mr. and Mrs. James Passieu

Marstine Family Foundation

Dr. Elaine M. Greifenstein

Ms. Evelyn Paulman

Turftenders, Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hamburger

Mrs. Denise Pesce

Olde Line Tattoo Gallery

Ms. Jennifer Halt

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Poland

WAYZ Radio Station

Ms. Caryn Hasselbring

Ms. Heather Ramsey

Your contributions to the Scleroderma Center are greatly appreciated and help support research and
patient education programs. You can remember or honor a loved one by using the envelope enclosed in
this newsletter to send your donation. For additional information on giving to the
Scleroderma Center, please contact Rose Jandrasits at 412-864-1958 or krj13@pitt.edu.
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Scleroderma Center
University of Pittsburgh
3500 Terrace Street
BST South 7th Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15261
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